A fresh level of care for happier, healthier hair
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Infused with natural oils from the Illawarra Flame
Tree this styling balm protects against heat while
minimising static, frizz & unwanted wave for a
sleek and smooth style.
DIRECTIONS Apply required amount
throughout hair. Use more or less according
to thickness and textures of hair. Ensure even
dispersion for best results and comb through
from roots to ends. Blow dry smooth. Finish
straightening iron if preferred.
SUITABLE for everyday use on all hair kinds in all
weather conditions. Use with Revita For Flame
Tree Serum.
INGREDIENTS Aqua, Propylene Aqua, Propylene
Glycol, Hydroxypropyl Guar, Brachychiton acerifolius Flower (Illawarra Flame Tree) Extract,
Cyclopentasiloxane, Phenyl Trimethicone,
Dimethiconol, C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Dimethicone, Polysorbate 20, Phenoxyethanol,
Parfum, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone.

A oomph’d up formula that boosts body & volume
in the hair while remaining fresh & nourished.
Contains Aloe Vera extract to maintain moisture.
DIRECTIONS Shake well before use. Pump
necessary amount into hands. Massage through
damp towel dried hair. Blow dry or mould into
desired shape. Dry thoroughly for long lasting
effect.May be remoulded with heat.
SUITABLE for all hair – especially long hair and fine,
limp hair that needs body.
INGREDIENTS Aloe barbadensis leaf juice*, Aqua,
Polyquaternium-46, Polyquaternium-11, Glycerin,
Lauryl-Betaine, Polysorbate 20, Cocodimonium
Hydroxypropyl Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein,
Tocopheryl Acetate, Sodium Benzoate, Calcium
Gluconate, Gluconolactone, Parfum (fragrance).

A hair shaper that is suitable for moulding,
shaping, scrunching, spiking or root lifting limp
hair. Brillaint for all hair that requires texture,
specifically short hair.
DIRECTIONS Activate a small amount between
palms of hands and work through from roots
to tips.
SUITABLE for all hair types but specifically for
short hair. Great for short hair that requires
texture.
INGREDIENTS Water, Ethanol, Lanolin, PVP,
Octyl Succinate, Mineral Oil, Paraffin Soft
White, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glycerol, Carnauba,
Ozokerite, Ceteareth 20, PEG 40, Castor Oil,
Phenoxyethanol, Imidurea, Methylparaben,
Propylparaben, Fragrance.

Applied to wet or dry hair this non-aerosol hair
spray has cement strength for an all day hold
and won’t sticky in humidity.
DIRECTIONS Spray approx. 25cm from hair &
press pump repeatedly.
SUITABLE for all hair types.
INGREDIENTS Alcohol Denat, Octylacrylamide/
Acrylates/Butylaminoethyl Methacrylate
Copolymer, Water, Aminomethylpropanol,
Fragrance.

Infused with natural oils from the
Illawarra Flame Tree, this serum
will give a brilliantly defined, weightless, frizzfree flowing finish on all hair kinds and styles.
DIRECTIONS Apply small amount in hands
and run through hair.
SUITABLE for all hair types.
INGREDIENTS Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethiconol, Phenyl Trimethicone, C12-15
Alkyl Benzoate, Dimethicone Crosspolymer,
Coco Caprylate, Brachychiton Acerifolius
(Illawara Flame Tree) Flower Oil*, Parfum.

This ‘MAGIC’ spray coats each individual strand separately to make each THICKER creating
natural-looking full, luscious, shiny hair on all hair
kinds.
DIRECTIONS Spray approx. 5 times for short fine hair.
Spray approx. 10 times for medium hair ensuring
spray reaches all the hair. Spray more for longer or
thicker hair.
SUITABLE for fine hair or thin hair. Makes each hair
thicker!
INGREDIENTS Aqua, Polysorbate 20, VP/VA
Copolymer, Cetearyl Alcohol, Behentrimonium
Methosulfate, Panthenol, Cocodimonium
Hydroxypropyl Hydrolyzed Wheat Protein, Sodium
PCA, Hydrolysed Keratin, Glyceryl Stearate,
Cocamide DEA, Isopropyl Lanolate, Citric Acid,
Fragrance, FD&C Yellow 5 (CI 19140), DMDM
Hydantoin, Iodopropynyl Butylcarbamate.

Australia’s no.1 Leave-in conditioning & disentangling
mousse for all hair kinds. Giving instant visual results by
minimising frizziness & dryness while enhancing hair health
& elasticity, revitafoam is a must-have hair-care miracle.
Simply shake can well and apply walnut size amount
to hand and spread evenly onto wet or dry hair though
midlengths and ends. Comb or rake through. Do not rinse
out. Style as usual.
Use as an alternative to a regular conditioner as it will
moisturise fine hair without being heavy, greasy or sticky.
Sublimely scented and light-weight Revitafoam
Doubles as a pre-styler to smooth and nourish
Dry, untamed hair [& whiskers on gents too].
SUITABLE: for all hair types including frizzy, curly, permed,
coarse wiry, coloured treated, afro hair, long hair. Tames
grey coarse hair.
INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Hydrocarbon Propellant,
Propylene Glycol, Quaternary Ammonium Compound,
Cetyl Alcohol, Coltsfoot Extract, Calcium Pantothenate,
Butylene Glycol,Wheat Bran Lipids, Ethoxydigol,
Fragrance,

Seaweed Gel gives great hold for syling wet
hair and assists in blow drying where lift and
control of fly-away hair is required. Holds curls
on fine, soft hair.
DIRECTIONS Pump small amount into your
hands and then distribute evenly throughout
all layers of hair or where is needed. Use on
wet or dry hair and style or finish as usual.
Mould, style, shape and sculpt any style into
any shape. Individualise small pieces or large
areas.
SUITABLE for all hair types.
INGREDIENTS Sugar cane spirit, glycerol
from palm oil, seaweed gellant, cellulose,
copolymer, fragrance, sorbitol esters, lemon
acids, preservative blend, amino
acid preservative, food blue 2.
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Containing a blend of polymers and conditioning
actives to dramatically reduce drying time by up to
50%. Blow by Blow creates a faster more flawless
blow dry. Infused with natural oils from the Illawarra
Flame Tree.
DIRECTIONS Shampoo & towel dry hair. Spray
liberally into hair from roots to ends including
under layers. Comb or brush through. Blow dry to
required finish.
SUITABLE for all hair types.
INGREDIENTS Aqua, Behentrimonium Chloride,
Quaternium-80, Polysorbate 20, Panthenol, Wheat
Protein, Flame Tree Extract, Acetamide, Lactamide
MEA, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Copolymer,
Fragrance.
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Detangles to make brushing easier and less
painful.Adds gloss & protects the hair against
heat damage while eliminating static & fly
aways.
DIRECTIONS Spray hair lightly and brush. Can
be used on either wet or dry hair.
SUITABLE for all hair types.
INGREDIENTS Purified water, Amodimethicone,
Cetrimonium Chloride, Trideceth-12, Pehenoxyethanol, Fragrance, FD&C Blue No.1.
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Sea Mist Salt Spray is designed to add texture and
matt finish to mess styles. Designed to give a harsh
matt finish and hold for those distressed “beach
head” effects.
Will add texture, light hold and hardened effect to
soft hair, fly away hair. Brings crispness to strands
of curls.
DIRECTIONS Spray approx. 25cm from hair ensuring
spray reaches all the hair. Scrunch hair & leave dry
naturally or blow dry hair upside down for extra
volume and texture.
SUITABLE for all hair types.
INGREDIENTS Purified water, Magnesium
Sulfate, Sodium Chloride, Glycerin, Polysorbare
20, PVP, Citric Acid, Fragrance, Simethicone,
Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone.
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Eliminating visibility of split ends
and frizz while reducing adverse
effects of humidity, Daily Control
will improve shine & manageability
without heaviness or build up.
DIRECTIONS Lightly spray on to
wet or blow dried hair, add more
if necessary. Spray onto brush or
hands and then apply to hair. Can be
used during blow drying for a flat,
smooth finish.
SUITABLE for all hair types.
Cyclomethicone, Octyl Succinate,
Dimethicone, Cetearyl Octanoate,
Bisabolol, Fragrance
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